Penn Law E-Brief (April 2013) by unknown
Welcome to Penn Law's monthly e-brief, a digest of the Law School's top news stories and events. 
The U.S. Supreme Court to rule on a
sentencing case argued by Penn Law’s
Supreme Court Clinic
Expanded loan forgiveness program
eliminates significant debt for grads
pursuing public service careers
Penn Law & Wharton launch first-
of-its-kind management program for law
students
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New series examines the inner-workings of
Penn Law’s student-run pro bono projects
Kate Norland L'13 selected to be inaugural
ACE Rule of Law Fellow
Prof. Christopher Yoo discusses teaching,
researching & engaging policy
makers across new legal frontiers
"Prepared to Lead" profiles showcase
student strengths & Penn Law advantage
Prof. Dorothy Roberts' book included
among the best books on race since 2000
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Kate Unger Davis L’11 talks about her
decision to take on two clerkships
Prof. Stephen Morse discusses how
behavior, not brain scans, matters most in
criminal justice
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